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Housekeepers
The great success of the Royal Baking
Powder is due to the extreme care exercised
by its manufacturers to make it entirely pure,
uniform in quality, and of the highest leavening power. All the scientific knowledge,
years'
care, and skill attained by twenty-fiv- e

pi

$

practical experience are contributed toward
this end, and no preparation can be made
with a greater accuracy, precision, and exactness.
4
Every article used is absolutely pure.
Chemists are employed to test the strength
of each ingredient, so that its exact effect in
xfc.
Mv

is deficombination with its
nitely known. Nothing is trusted to chance,
and no person is employed in the preparation
of the materials used, or the manufacture of
the powder, who is not an expert in his particular branch of the business.
As a consequence, the Royal Baking
Powder is of the highest grade of excellence,
always pure, wholesome, and uniform in quality. Each box is exactly like every other,
and will retain its power, and produce the
same and the highest leavening effect in any
climate, at any time.

S. E. Corner Main and Broadway,

nts

The Government Chemists, after having analyzed all
the principal brands in the market, in their reports placed
the Royal Baking Powder at the head of the list for
strength, purity, and wholesomeness and thousands of
tests all over the country have further demonstrated the
fact that its qualities are, in every respect, unrivaled.
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LEATHER WORK A SPECIALTY!

EEED AND RATTAN FURNITURE
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The "WHITE AND GOLD"

Finish is the Latest, and is

Attractive.
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"Mattresses, Bolsters and Pillows Made' to
Order. Lowest Prices. Give us a call.

F. B ROWER
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Carpets, Furniture, Wall Paper, Draperies, &c.

Scissors
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Tliat Tobacco Bill.

of Agriculture, Waahlngton, D. 6.

Have you not found it difficult to buy a pair
of SCISSORS that would liold an edge,
and soon become dull and almost
cause you to lose your spiritual grace?

or
In case of rejection
Communicated.
by either the buyer or seller, tho
party rejecting shall only bo reso, Go
M. P.
to pay
quired
fee for tho hogs- Editor Roundabout:
Following is a synopsis of the to- heads, bales orthe
I have just received a communicaboxes reiectedbv him.
satisfacbacco bill now before the Legisla- Tho act is, to take eflect
upon its tion from one "John Smith," asking
ture: The bill declares that all per- passage.
my opinion about several things,
sons receiving leaf tobacco for
which I will answer in a very few
storage or sale at publio auction as
worus.
Elected
Lecturer.
public warehousemen shall carefully
Tho position I took in my last
weigh all packages consigned to them
about
the Athletic Olub was, that it
q-k."2"- ,
and mark the weight of package and
Tho Kentucky Parmer says: The had an evil tendency.
I did not
after the tobacco is sold and properly Hon. Barry South was elected assume that the thing in itself was
it shallbe'weighed again Lecturer of the Seventh Congression- wrong, but that it tended towards
- by the same person who weighed
it al District. Union, at Lexington, last evil We aro told to shun every apfirst, and the proprietor Bhall pay Tuesday, and in a few dayswill eo in pearance of evil,
according to the highest weight, in prepared for permanent work. His
advise John Smith and tho boys
cluding the sample, after deducting election means an active and progress- to read tho history of Abraham and
ive future for tho order, and by the Lot. As soon as Lot was separated
the tare weight of the cask.
The making of a false weight is time Baary South gets ovor tho dis from Abraham he "sot his tent
made a misdemeanor punishable by a trict there will be no inquiring if tho towards Sodom," aud ho got there.
lino of not less than 25 nor mora order is still alive. But the grand Read tho result and ponder ovor it.
than $100, and liability to the party ohorus will sound:
If John Smith will write under his
aggrieved in a sum between $10 and
own name then I will consider aud
"As wo go marching along."
100.
The selling commission of
answer each question, as far as I can,
commission
warehousemen and
honestly. There aro a creat many
merchants is fixed at 2 per hogshead, Thrashed a Man Twice His John Smithy but 1 know none in
Size.
to be paid by the owner or his agent
jrrnuKiorb and but one in tno county,
in case ol rejection ana no saio. jno
and I do not propose to fight in tho
greater condensation may bo charged The other day a small, harmless dark. When I strike I want somethan $1 per hogshead, and no addi- looking man entered a New York thing to strike at. Put your comtional charge shall be1 made for street car, and 'accidentally trod on munication in tho paper over your
weighing, nor any devico resorted to thetoosofabigsix-footer.Hoapologl- z
own name, then I am your man.
by which the price for selling may bo ed, but the
wasn't satisfied.
Yours truly,
increased. It is made unlawful for Ho talked for some time, and finally
John E. Miles:
af
any warehouseman to directly or in invited the little man to leave tho
directly charge the seller or owner oar and settle tho matter on the sideanything by way of commission or walk. Greatly to his astonishment,
Height of Cruelty.
They will fill this space with an entirely new advcrtiscttcatiB 4
otherwise for paying him tho money tho latter accepted. Those who wittime.
for which his tobacco is sold. It is nessed tho contest say that it didn't Nervous women soldora receive tho short
also made unlawful for any ware- last long, but that tho big follow had oympathy they deserve. While often
housemen to pledge or hypothecate to bo oarried homo in an ambulanco, the pictures of health, they are conT M. BEATTY,
G.
any tobacco shipped to him or stored while hisdiminutivo antagonist walk stantly ailing. To withhold sympaI
away
warehouse,
smile.
any
And
Attorney at Law & Real Estate Agi.
Issue
od
cheerful
a
or
with
with him
to.
thy from .theso unfortunates Is tho
receipts for such tobacco without so it is with Dr. Piorco's Pleasant hoigtht of cruelty. They have a weak
BEATTYVILLE, LKK, CO.
consont of tho owner, and if ho does Pellets. They're not half as big as heart, causing shortness of broath.
THEIN
LEE,
BREATHITT, WOLTE.
PRACTICES
thoy
do
bo
most
or
receipt shall
such pledge
of their rivals, but
void,
their fluttering, pain in side, weak and
1 Eatlll, Jackson, Powell, Clay ami other
provided that tho bill does not apply work quietly and throughly. For hungry spells, and finally swelling of
counties.
Sept.
to pledging or hypothecating by tho sick headache, biliousness, constipa- ankles, oppression, ohoklng, smotherwarehousemen to tho extent of any tion, dyspepsia, oto thore is nothing ing and dropsy. Dr. Miles' New
sum advanced by him to tho owner. like them. Thoy aro the only Livor Heart Ouro is Just tho thing for thoni.
OlaimB for reclamation shall bo Pills absolutely sold on triall Your For their nervousness,
W.
headaoho,
made within ninety days after salo money back, it they don't give satis- weakness, olo.. his Restorative Nerunless tho tobacco is exported to faction!
vine is unoquuled. Fine treatise on
.&.(?TOtSag, ASS! &AW.
foreign countries, in which case they
''Heart and Nervous Diseases" and 334 MAIN STREET,
must bo mado within six months Engraving of all kinds promptly marvelous testimonials freo. Sold
Will practice in all State Courts. Ofafter sale.
attended to at V. L. Oopporsmiui's, and guaranteed by J. W. Qayle.
fice second floor, Custom IIouso.
.
FRANKFORT, KY. Jan.SO-lr0
A penalty ia provided for nesting 284 St. Olairstroofc.
side-prisin-
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GRAY and he will.sell you a
pair WARRANTED to give

tion in quality and price or
money refunded.
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Hardware Merchant

JACOB S WIG JERT & CO.,
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